
Evening Visitor.
WlS.'IKH TO IMMliH THE

faithful, Hli i now re feel lik ? o k; ;

of the family is dead. Bow v..s

the befct judge of human nature I ;

JJllttCl ! MllttOT !
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NEW GOODS
Pre tirj Goods

VM

CHE A V GOODS:
DOORS OPEN DAILY.

ADMISSION Ffii--
E

Killed is a Fight. Slin vc-por- t,

L:i., Dec. 1. Advices from

Luke Charles eays that the shor--

iff or Orange- - county, Texas, hue

captured two young men there Sl

who had participated in a mur-

derous affray a few days ago in

Fort Bend county, Texas. It
was a regular hat tie between the

Taylor and Sutton families, in

which six were, engaged on one
side and three on the other, the

latter including the young men
arrested, who lost one of their
party, and killed three of the mx

men on the other side. The
young men arrested wero both
wounded, one of them by a ehot

in the hip, and the other by a

knife in the neck.

Jailed for, Forgery. Satur-

day last "one-Hen- ry J. Perkinson,
a white man of Warren county,
was lodged in jail at this place
under the charge of forgery',' the
particulars of which are as fol-

lows: Uqdejthe name of John
Davis, 'a'well ft) do farmor of

Mecklenburg county, he drew a

bill of lading for eleven bales of

cotton, shipped ' to Battle, Bunn
fc Co., of Norfolk, to whom he
enclosed the bill of lading, stat-

ing that he .wished thern to send

$400 by expresV. for immediate
use, which they accordingly did.
Oh the arrival of the money at
Henderson he forged a note from
Mr. Davis to the express agent at
Henderson, authorizing the agent
to pay the money over to him
(Perkinson) and thus obtained the
handsome sum. Perkinson is a
married man of respectable con

neef ions, afifrrl htnrif n'r Imsere
ated no little sensation. Oxford
Torchlight.

Mr. 8. M. I'arrish, the painter,
requests Us to bay-- . that some one
borrowed the top-piec- e of one of
his extension hVducrs. Any in
formation leading to its recovery
will be thankfully , received and
the party suitably rewarded. It
has a piece nailed on the side a. id
two iron catches on the end of it.

Dee. 22 1;

M. Rosenbaum, near the capital, has
just received in addition to Ins wel
selected stock, white and colored bei"

blankets, white twilled flannel, red
twilled flannel, large lot of balmorai
skirt-- s Indies, gentlemen and childrens
undershirts, ladies satchels and trunks,
canton flannel, trimming, lace and neck
ruffling cheap as ever. We ask an in
spection of our assortment. Respect
fully, M. Kosenbaum. 25-0- t

. Bill Arp on Dogs. I knew

that Harris had got hold of some

sheep meat somewhere, for. lie

had another violent paragraph
against dogs the next morning. 1

can alwavs
ti

tell when he.....has had

mutton for dinner. Jt seems to
affect his head, though I never
did consider him mutton headed

He is too dogmatic for that. Old
Bows is dead, ray loving and

trusting friend, the defender of

my children, the protector of my

household in the dark and silen

watches of the night. For tliir

mm mm
a'i'i j in.ii ner wei:
st h i led stock of

i.ii:s,
rj.--:-- rs,

.vN'Dcinr.DnKse

pi.?l:;iiE. yu:cnr, Jci
now ict.dy ' r Miii'ati'iii; AH at

iuvited to eoi;i. and look, l'rice mo
crate and all c w. be suit.-- . 1.

Thankful for (he li'.x r;.l patrona
the ladies ..! inviting a contiuuancw

'' the simie. T am
,( I M "I 11'' - 1 III'. .1 I JtJSA--

e,

Practical Watch-Mak- er and Jeweler.
, Keejs .constantly in stock;

FINE AM EE I CAN WATCHES,
Ckcks. Jewelry, Spectacles and "

MASONIC JE WELS.
Good watches furnished on order bj

express C. O. D., or by mail on receipt
of priee from $10 to $500. Cortes
pondence solicited, and price list amn-

ion application. No humbug or xlV.
inon trash kept in stock. All goods
and work warranted as represented,' or
money refunded on return of goodg. .

Great Excitement.
it

at nooinv.iRD nuofr.
We have just received a choioe. lot

of candies, nuts, raisins, oranges, lem-
ons, eocoannts, apoles ris, peanuts
ck.s, evaekei-j- , ,to The lest fiWCOQi
oigstr sold in the city. All Miese gTidg
will be sold at the very lowest ngiti-- e

iiiv ' us a call no? tf ,

Thev Have Come.

The Largest Stock of Holiday Gfts!

Jver Jlrowjht to "the City!-

1 liave just !ei;eiv-'- the largtiftt nUM

of all kinds of Toys for the children
and grown people ever brought to this
city. '':

Here the children can be nuide bfr.r-yi- y,

for a very litile tuom y. I. have
also the. choicest stock of I'oiii-evie- s

of all descriptions in the it.v.

A. BUAGASSAy
Confectioner, aud Saker,

nol9 lt Foyetteville Street.

and .

BllOOKM,

Cor. Hillsboro aiid SliibuJJ iits.,

Nice Northern Apple. -

Turkeys, line, and fat.

A fresh lot of Chioktns elu .ip.

Eggs "till you can't rest." LemojU
and Florida Oranges, Cocoa nut,

prunes, data and currants.
large lot Arbnckle colfe

just arrived. ice
cabbage from 5

to 10 cents
' 'apiece.

.... , .Ml ! ...' IV

The best lot of cigars ever in '

- nonse. ' oet w sm

IT 1 1. . iever saw. lie kuuw hi: uunc&i,

man and a gentleman by instinct, has

lie never frightened a woman or
eh
He

fluid ho never went tearing a

dovvn the front walk after any-

body,

he

but the very looks of him

would might nigh sk.-o- i a nigger

to death. When they come to

our house they begun to holler

"hello" a quarter of a mile off. tv

Boats loved to skeer 'em, he did.
He had character and emotions. es

of....Having no tail to wag (for he

was curtailed,) he did the best

that he could aid wagged it
where it ought to be. Bows was

a dark brindle. He was a dog a

of ancestors. His father's name to

was Shylock, and his grand fath-

er's name' was Sheriff. They were

all honorablo dogs. -- I never
knew him to. run up and down a

neighbor's palings after a dog on

he other aide. Ilo wu above it
10 never dogged a respon

sibility. He has come in violent

personal contact with other dogi
a thousand times, more or less,

and was nowr the bottom dog in

Ight. And, then, what an hon

est voice he had. His balk wa

not on the C, but was a deep,

short basso profundo. We have

buried him on the brow of the
hill where ho used to sit and

jvatch for train ps and straggler.
Slowly and sadly we laid him

down. Talk about vonr sheep

I wouldn't have given him for a

whole flock. Sheep are to eat
and wer, but Bows was si friend.
Ifs like comparing" appetite with

01,,ti.in tie animal wmi the
sp ri'.ual. But 1 am 'done now.

I arris pms hi-I n'slog--hi w

I tiothinV agin b!;e' i'i fact,
I iik" 'iii. Kvi'iy hi nee Mary had
ii liiihi ianiU I've t.!niigii; kindly

and 1 am perfectly "udl.

liu' lo a law that will extcrmiuatt'
all Innins and suck egg pups Mid

yaller dog;;, and bench leg tices.

ii'V iiiv a reflection on iov.-o- s

uioiiior v. Atlanta Constitution

J'ine liluff, Ark., has a jMihlic

school, .'huilding worth. !20,000.
Helena is 'talking ..about putting
up a new building of the same

kind.

Furniture and Toys.
I um now receiving one of the finest

lots o furniture ever brought to this
civy, and I am selling them at the very
lowest figure. I have also a nice lot of
toys --the very thing for Christmas
presents which I am selling very low.
(rive..... me a call and be convinced.... Jxo.

i i
T. JloKiuss, corner fayetteville. ami
Davie Streets. no26-t- f

'

a tine carrkgbS don't fail to
drop into andseeirr. Alfred Upchureh '
on Hargett street.' He has a large and j
complete stock of home made work to '
which he invites the attention of the
public. Give him a call, and patron-
ize home manufacturers. nol7-(5- t

Madame Besson
has just received another tine lot
of misses and children's cloaks,uls-tcrs,jauket- s

and dresses,' which are
going off ycry rapidly'. You had
better call early or you will miss'
them. She is, selling them very
fast. , rio29

- " " "

just received a fine lot of lint or.
also keeps a full line of leady-mul- t'

thing on hand all the time, ami also
fin supply c f family groceries which

will sell as cheap asauy mm iu l'al-cig- h.

Corner Martin & ll-un- t rts. d"2

FENTRESS' BOARDING HOUSE
No. 15 Fayetteville street.

NEAR THE CAPITOL,
"Will accommodate from fifteen o tweu

weekly boarders, with or without
rooms, on as reasoi able terms as any
house i'l the city. Jurors and witness

of the Federal Court, nnd me-ubei- s

tle (rviind- - Tiodw are renuested to- - - - - o 1

f;ivn us a call as they will hud a ph-as--

ant home durng their stay, 1 he table
will be supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords. Transients and visitors
will find it to their interest to give us

call. Oar porter, James Murphy,
will take pleasure in condictiug you

the f entress Houe. deli-b- t

Boots. Boots.

Que dozen and a half cases just re-

ceived, which I am selling cheap for
cash.

SHAWLS SHAWLS !

In endlens variety and at your owa
price.

Fin e Ready made Clothing

as cheap as the cheapest.

1 also keep a fnll line of dress goods,
trunks, valises, umbrellas, hats, caps,
bed blankets, and quilts, shoes, &c.
All I ask is a call. My motto is

"Quick sales and small profits."
J. Q. EDWARDS, V

ie2-l- w No. 6 Hargett Street

RECEIVED NOV. 29TH AT

R. H. Womblc's.
Fresh crackers, rn-- raisins, eurrautn,

citron, eocoauuts, lemons, chuiioiI

1 oniii toes, vi ti n, oyst -- rs, ssduoii lo'-Mcr- s.

I"ii Jhs. assorted caudy and

nuts. wvt im.sh N. C. cniu w'.ivkiy,

pio'v li'i!inly, n iipjn.riii.'.u.n and

(ur! wines, jelli.-- and minee meat.

North St., near Old Jiwol
uo7-;'i- ;i

The Subscriber
A prcetical chimney builder for forty
y hv-- . past, ott'-r- s his services to the
citieh 'i Jl d;-i- li and vicinity t ivin-ed- y

all smoky ehinneys,( Hemingway's
patent, taken out iu 342,) having retu-edi:J- d

quite a number in the lusL few
months, giving entire satisfaction and
relief. Uest city reiVrenet) given if
required. Mv motto is no cure,
pay. F. S. WOODSON, tin.,

. IVrsou st'ci;t,
del tit East of the Rnptist Grove.

C. II. Ferry, Stall No. UtJ, keep a

good supply of fresh

"gFEF, pOUK, gAUSAGE. Ac,

. ., Kll,K
, 1

Give him a call and be convinced. H

l h hi old

patronize him at his new stand.
.' .... ... ..

IToto Arriving
1 50" fine salt, in seamless

bushels nice seed oa ts.400
A fine lot of choice large Mullets,

nd a lot of other oods very low

for cash.

13. H. Woodell's
is the place for cheap goods. No. 1

Martin Street, Kaleigh N, C

f r r li J

We 1 sue to t!;ts att ntioii of bu,v'.j
--rs Dry ? in t

lxst t went years iut i hud tiie j

ple.ur-.-o- oD. n:.,--; to :i;y iniaicn.us i

frier. U and eiistouiera n more attruet- - i

ive block of goods than I can this sea- - j

son. us each and every deiartmeut is
full and complete which etnlv,wvs of

evi rythiuR that i- kept in a firl class
retail tiHdjoiiv,Ti;r ,:ise. - rl

And having a corps of polite sales-
men of ten to l W!iiy years expeiiene",
which will justify ine in sayin'-- ; that
my house is thoroughly organized, and
customers will s.'.ve time aiid money
by coaling to CltEEi'II'S to buy
goods. I wish to cull your spi ei.d at-

tention to my UlM-- and Fancy Cai rs

as one of my specialties in Dreos
Goods. I also nk your siiecial atieu
tion to my stock of Cloak, 4is I ha e
the largest and most complete assort-
ments that was ever brought to this
city, and Ladies will find it to their
interest to examine my Cloaks before
buying elsewhere. My Shoe and Sta-
ple Goods department should never be
iorgotten as the (foods wni Ue tzol t
prices to meef the hard times.

A. CREECH.
P. S. My wholjsal(j aepaitmeat w

full and complete with just such goods
as country merchants want Call and
examine them when you want to buy,
and I will save ytiil some money.'

56 A. CREECH.

Music ! tflusic !
Prof. Pauli ofl'ers his services to the

public. He will give instructions ou
the piano and organ. , He will also be
pleased to attend to the tuning and re-

pairing of pianos and organs. Old in --

strnments varnished and polished up
if desired. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left at Alfred Williams' Book-
store, Fayetteville street. Am also
agent for the celeb' atWl Iirytuer Pi-
anos and Orc.irs. no5-l-

Henry J, Brown,
UNDERTAKER,

Raleigh, N. C,

KKU'S OS HAI METAIiIC 11U1UL t'ABES

-- y.. - "iff mfmJLt

Metanc Burial Caskets, Walnut and
other Wood oflins and Casket. . All
sizes, stylos and prices. 'All ordeo by
liinil or telegraph promptly aU iided
to at all hours 1 -- 1 w

T JUST RECEIVED AT

LUMS DEN'S
15 hundred Flow, r Pots'.
1 cuo gun-- , nn-.cc- and inuzzle. load- -

in.
1. hundred bars shot.---

I Car loi .? eookiiiii'' and heating
stoves.

10 thousiind' Fl:ib;i! t rarttidfjes.:
Also a nic- - lot of l;!,v'-- . work bas-

kets. Call and sec the above a
28-2- mo. LUMSPESH.

Noitril Carot.is, ( In the
Wakk CorxTV, j Superior Court.

Iioxana Lan ier, Plaint ill', against Wil-

liam Lanier, Defendant.
A CTION having been commenced

by Roxana Lanier against Willin m
Lanier for divorce fiom th. bonds of
matrimony, and the summons for the
defendant having been returned with
the endorsement that William Lanier j

is not to be found in Wake county; it
is ordered that publication for said
William Lanier for six successive
weeks be made in Tbe Weekly Visi-

tor, a weekly paper ublished iu Ral-
eigh. N. C.y notifying the defendant
of 'bringing said action, and that he
appear on the second Monday of Feb-
ruary, 1880, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff. And if the defendant
fails to appear the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint. This Oct. 30, 187'J. .....

CllAS. 1). UPOftCRCH, '

Clerk Superior Court Wake County.
J. 0. L. llAfeiti-s- , P'tirls Attorney.
no6-oaw6-

i

tepa eais1Jic, .has'; been loVkapd


